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SOCIAL ASPECTS OF RESTRUCTURING  IN THE STEEL INDUSTRY  (1)
The Commissionrs proposaLs are based on the paper "sociaI aspects of the iron and
steeL po[icy", which was approved in autumn'1978. The employment  outLook in the
steeL industry has since been ctarified.  l{hereas six months ago the number of jobs
to be Lost in the jndustry between 197Q,bnd 1980 was estimated at between 100 000
and 140 000, on revjsed estimates the figure is now put at 118 000, nameLy 37 000
tn 1978 and 81 000 jn 1979-198O. If  no counter-measures are taken in conjunction
with the steet restructuring,  these predictions couLd weLt become reaIity affecting
panticutarLy  Betgium, France, Luxembourg and the United Kingdom, and especiatLy the
areas in these countries where steetmaking is the predominant industry.
in this situation the Commission feeLs that the traditionaI forms of assistance
avajtabLe under ArtjcLe 56 of the ECSC Treaty are insuffjcient to cushrion the
sociaL effects of reorganisation.  Under . ArticLe 56 the Commission can contri-
bute to tideover and resetttement atLowances, retraining measures, etc.  These
aid schemes are to contjnue. It  is aLso possibLe under ArticLe 56 to part-finance
"anti-crisis units", which are pooLs of workers who have lost thein jobs as a resutt
of restructuring but remain techicaLty on the payroLL of the originaI firm (as
under a Luxembourg scheme) or are taken over by the pubtic authorities (as in
BeLgium).  The"pooLs"  attempt to find the  workers new jobs and may a[so
be concerned with retrain'ing.
The Commission has approved a'paper presented by Vice-President VredeLing containi
proposa[s for extending the range of ECSC aids for the retraining and re-emp[oyment of coaI and steeI workers. The planned new measures  wouLd benefit workers affected
by the steeI industry restructuring.  The Commission has sent a draft Decision
to this effect to the CounciI for approval in accordance  with ArticLe 95 of the
ECSC Treaty, and the document witI aLso be referred to the ECSC Consultative
Committee and the -Buropean ParLjament for their opinions. The Commission wiil.
take a finaI decision after this procedure is compteted.
The proposaI wou[d make schemes of the types [isted below eLigibLe for ECSC aid,
subject to the Commissionts be'ing satisfied that the firm concerned'is carrying out
modernization and rationatization (restructurinq) :
(a) earty reti rement;
(b) changes in working hours in the form of short-time working (shorter working
week) or jntroduction of an extra shift;
(c) restrictions on overtime.
ECSC aid woutd atso be avai[abLe for so-caILed "anti-crisis units", which uoutd
absorb workers made redundant as a resutt of restructuring measures. Under the
proposa[, a budget at[ocation of 142 nitLion EUA wou[d be required to cover the
existing'and new measures for  the two years fotLouing the introduction of the new
policy;70 mitlion EUA of this would be earmarked for the new forms of aid.  It  is
estimated that about 80 000 workers could benefit under the programme.
?ffifr.[7T)1ee finar-z-
The new measures
Articte 95 of the ECSC Treaty is being jnvoked to Launch the Commissionrs  net.l
socjaI poticy to heLp steeLmaking  areas affected by the nestrucuting.'
1. Workers in danger of Losing their jobs through the partiaI or totaL shutdowns
of firms shou[d be given the opportun'ity of repLacing oLder workers wishing to
retire earty from viab[e stee[making pLants, subject to the foLLowing conditions:
(a) the finm concerned may not undertake  any renewaL or expansion without the
Comm'i ssionr s consent;
(b) jobs vacated by workers retiring earty may not be fiLLed by workers from other
industries;
(c) since the minimum age for earLy retirement varies between the Member States,
a uniform minimum age (eg. 55) must be taid down, with the possibiLity of exceptions
for heavy or  dangerous work, continuous shift working and for the disab[ed, etc,
The Commission proposes to offer this form of assistance for three years.
2. Short-time working or reductions in the working week make it  possib[e
to stagger p[ant cLosures and avoid Large numbers of workers being laid off at the
same time. Some experience of this method was ga'ined in mine cLosures in BeLgium in
1959-1960 when the High Authorjty of the ECSC took over that part of wages which
exceeded the unempLoyment benefit teveI with the aim of sLowing down mine ctosures
and making it  easier 'fon miners to find other Hofk*
The Commission feeLs that the cost of this measure shoutd be split between the
four parties concerned, the workers, the firms, the governments and the Commission.
It  is prepared to keep this new form of aid open for three years.
3. Introduction of a fifth  shift is one method of sharing out the avajLabLe work more
evenly through reduced hours. The cost of this work-sharing measure, too, is to be
split four ways, between the workers, the firms, the governments and the Commission.
The Commjssion proposes to offer the aid for three years. The rate of its  contri-
bution wouLd be degressive.
4. For overtime restrictions, the aid the Commission is proposing wou[d consist
not jn paying wages for the [ost overtime, but of.suppLementing  earnings which no
[onger come up to.a certain minimum LeveL after the cuts in overtjme.  The Commission
suggests setting this minimum at the LeveI of the average earnings of unskiLled steeL
rtorkers in the country concerned,
(The probLem of overtime mainl.y affects the United Kingdom and Ireland where it
represents  15% and 10% respectivety of totaL hours worked");,1;."  ,o* o, EUROPIEISKE
EUROPEAN.
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ASPECTS SOCIAUX  DE LA RESTRUCTURATION  DE L'INDUSTRIE SIDERURGIAUE (1)
La Commission a adopt6, sur proposition du.Viff-nr6sid?n1 Yr:t.\iln^'^:n^*:Yffi:' ::d:lTffi';:'"'il;::;{i;;! ;i;;;';'i't";gtr ['ei"ntai r' des mesurei et possibi-
!a-^  ,tl  oida
fiiE:' ;;i^.l.".iii;;-il;;ilt.'l.tu.tl,ement  l,e trait6 cEcA en mati6re d'aide |  ^--..-: :ffi;"il;;;:';';;;J; ;;'i; ;;;;piation et ge ra.reconv".:,lgn_t:-l:"::i.l:ii::
;:3.ffi ii;i;'"i,' lilllloi".i-o!-i;.ii;;  : - 
r-ei uenet i ci al l": *:,1":::" : "'::::::::
;;;";;;"i."i'Jinarstrie  std6rursique. La commission " 
pflt:lli-?-:t:^"1,1::,,'l
;;ii:l'l""lnit:H;';L;""-diE';:;;;;;  "i-con""i[-po'r 
avis conrorme en vertu de
!^-  -^--  l-^laaaa+  nrAcantA  nnll ii;i;;rilii"fi';;.;;i  iEin. 
-te 
projet de decision sera 6saLement  pr6sent6 pour
.-.--  -;-a,.1*^+ia :";:'jl'i"ii.i".;;;i;"iii"iEcn; ;;;;i qri", Parrement europeen pour consuLtation'
,,  -L  )---^
formes du chdmage partieL (durd'e du
drune 6quipe suPPL6mentai re;
il'i"6f  ;;f;;- ...et"..-sa d6clsion f inaLe apr6s cette proc6dure'
Ce document pr6voit Itinsertio'n"dans  I'e champ dtapptication du trait6  CECA
des mesures mentionn6es  ci-dessous. A [a condition que, de travis de La Commissjon'
Lrentreprir" pro.eJe i  une action Je modernisation et de rationaLisation (nestruc-
turation), iI  est pr6vu de contribuer au financement  des mesures suivantes :
- retraite anticiP6e;
-  amdnagement du cyc[e du travait sous tes
travaiI hebdoma6aire  A terps rdduit) et
-  [imitation des hetres suppt6mentaires'
Par aiLLeurs, Les "divisions anti-crise"
Licenci6s dans te cadre de La restructuration
Fonds CECA.
qui prennent en charge Les travaiLLeur:
pourront ben6ficier drune aide du
Le document vise A [a mobilisationr.pour
oeuvre de La nouveLle potitique, de credits
des interventions nouveLIes. Lfensemble de
les deux ann6es aPrds La mise en
au titre  des mesures existantes et
ces cr6dits s16leve e 13? MUCE dont
type nouveau. Le nombre des
estinr6 e J 80.000.
Les propositions de ta Commission font suite au document "VoLet sociaL de La
pof.itique sidb.rrg'ique" qui a.€te adopte.a.. Itautomne 1978. Depuis Lors, Les
pr6visions .on.".i.ii tt"rpl.oi dins [a sid6rurgie ont pu C!19-9ffin6es.  En effet,
alors qurit y a sii mois on dvaluait encore a ioO,oOO - 140.000 [e nombre dfempto'is
qui seront supprinr6s dans ," ,..i.rr  "ntr" 
1977 et 1980r gle-gltimation r6vis6e about'
au chiffre de ftA.OgO untte., i  savoir 37.000 en 1978 et 81.000 en 1979 et 1980'
Faute de mesures prises dans [e cadre de ta restructuration de La siderurgie, ces pr6'
visions pourraienl a"venir 16aLlt6. ceIa est vnai en particuIier pour La .Be[9ique,
[a France, Le Luxembourg et t. noiirr":uni-ri plus sp6'ciaLement  pour certains bassins
i  caractdre mono-industriet i  Ilinterieur de ces pays.
'  .t .
(1) cOM (79) 199 finat
70 trlucE seront 16serv6s aux interventions  drun
tnavaiILeurs ben6f'lciaires de ces mesures a 6t6l.a Commission invoque l.




Compte-tenu de cette situationo La Commiss'!on estime que {es interventions du
type c Lassique p16vues par |. I arti cle 56 du tnaitri  CICA rie sr"rf f isent pa:3 tiour" attdnuer
Les cons6quences sociates de ta restructuration de L f industr,je slrjerrirgique"  En
vertu de cet articLe, La Commission peut contribuer notamment  aux versements drindem-
nit6s perrnettant 6 ta main-dtoeuvre dtattendre cjtBtt'e repIacee, ti lrattribution
draLIocations  pour frais  de 16instaLtation et au financement  rje l"a rdddueation
professionneLLe.  Ces formes dtaide seront maintenues" Ce m6me an;jcLe 56 Fgfme"e
de prendre en charge une partie des frais  des divjsiolrs "anti-crjs+:'n" Ces soci6i:6s
forment des "pools" r6unissant  Les i:r"avai i.ler"lrs qui ont pert*u Leur ernpIoi dans Le
cadre de La restructuration de Ltindustrie sjcerurgique, fleux'*c'i res:telnt ainsi i* t.a
d'i sposition de I rentrepri se (Luxembrlurg) oci sont pli s r:rr ilrrflrge F,Eir l"e:e pnuvcli rs
pubLics (BeLgique). Ces "pools" esseyent de procurer  r-{u te-avai l, ,ei"ix travai lIeurs
concern6s, rnais peuvent 6gaLement j*:uer un r6l*  dnns Le r*e duca'ricn prof ess; jonne L Ie.
NouveI Les mesures
rarticl",l 95 dtl traite  CECA p{,lutr'K:ouveri::  nr*ttre en pLace
en f a.v,:i;r des bassin* sidtr rurg.j c1r:es qil 'i s*nt touchds
1. Les travai Lleurs  qui sont menlce's 'Je-, i.ie enc"r ement dans rJes entr'epri ses qu"i
procddent d une fermeture totale r:r-,r partieLLt""' cJ*irra'ient avoin La possibi Lit6
de prendre La pLace de travait.Leurs  Sges qr,i ajmeraient quitter  pLus t6t
que normaLement  p16vu des entrepri ses siderurqi rqr"res saines" ir cnndit'lon tcutef oi s
que :
-  [rentreprise concern6e ne prociide $as dr des r*ri,:vations ou a d*s d:':(teri sions sans
Ltapprobation de ta Commission;
-  Le poste devenu vacant A la suite cJrun cidpar't *ntic,;pe rie soit pas ocr:upe par
un travai Lteur drun autre secteur de t I induslr ie;
-  compte tenu du fait  que lrAge ele la Retraj?:e :i:tlitlpee cliffere drun Etat membre
d Lrautre, un plancher uniforrne df Sge tr:it  f ixi, ipar exe:rnpLe ;i 1i5 ans)o euqueL
i L pourra 6tre d6ro96 pour les ;;ravaux i:enihles 'ru ciang*re'JXr' le travai L en
cont inu, Les handi cap6s, et c,
La Commission prdvoit que ce type cjr aide iir.rr"ii uilr ;ji-tr"irer de trci $ rlus,
?. Le chOmage partieL ou Ia 16duction de [,a Cur'i:r; :r*brjr:maCaire  du ti'averj l" i] tenps
16duit permet que Ia fermeture  df une entrep;ri i{' :::* f asse nar r$t,,tpt".s, et  cel.a
pour 6v'i?er qutun grand nombne de travajLt*i"n"s s,rieni i.ii.*nc'i6s eru mdnne moment"
Une certaine exp6rience a 6t6 acqr":'ise A cet B(]riiii* erl "!?5t'" :9ill i.*l's cJe [,4
fermeture de mines de charbon en [:]*Lg ique ;  [,;* i-ioii;'ti* A,ui.nli1:i] d$ i"a f;ECA a pri s
aLors d sa charge un certain pout'"*ntage du sai.arr* su'-deiir,:*'; j.ridernnitds de
ch6mage afin de r6duire le rythrne Ce fermett;r's cles r;li';rhr'rnr-r;:ges ef cJe permettre
aux mineurs de trouver pfus faciLenent du trav;r'il. *jll.eurs"
La Commission est dfav'is que Les co0ts inh6'rents * cet'te me$ure #*vraient 6tne
support6s pan Les quatre parties cnncern€,es ;  i-es t.navnt lLe*rs, i,nr, *ntrepnises,
Les gouvernements et Ia Comrni ssion.  E I Le est Ci::pcsier,, ql"iant *  e I f.e" a mainten'ir
cette interventjon d'un type nouveau pendant une pei"i*e{e de tnn'is ans.
3, L'introduction drune cinquidme 6quipe, peut conduire *' uric m,*-'i Lleure ?"epartition
du tnavaiL  en rd,duisant [e temps de travail"  Les
co0ts d6couLant de cette forme de redistribution du trevaiL Cevraieni €tre
partag6s entre quatre parties:  les trava'ill,,eursu Les e,n'lreprises, Les r-.;ouverne-
ments et  La Comm'ission, La Commissjon se pr'op*$e dtdt;iLer l{a'ide sur {-lne pdr"iclde




4. Quant A La Iimitatjon des heures suppL6mentaires,  [a Commission propose une aide
qui nra pas pour objet de payer les heures suppL6mentaires  non effectu6es mais de
suppLeer au revenu ies travaiLLeurs qui ntobtiendraient  pLus un minimum d6termine
d ta suite de La Limitation des heures suppL6mentaires. La Commission suggdre de
fixer ce mjnimum sur Le gain moyen que touche un ouvriier non quaLifi6 dans
'Lrindustrje siderurgique de son pays.
(Le probLdme  des heires suppL6mentaires  se fait  surtout sentir au Royaume-Uni et
en IrLande ou ceLLes-ci representent respectivement 15 et 10 % du nombre totat des
heures de travai [).KOMMISSIONEN  FOR DE
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ASPECTS SOCIAUX DE LA RESTRUCTURATION  DE LIINDUSTRIE  SIDERURGIOUE
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